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the prayer of sunset at the setting of the [sun's]
disc. (S.) And
iJuLjl
t [The palmtree mas early with its fruit] . (A.)
Also
X He mas, or became, or went, before ; preceded ;
had, or took, precedence ; syn. j>jJo ; and so
*jty and tjL}. (EL, TA.) You say,
0$
\ I mas, or became, or ment, before, &c, in
such a thing; syn. C*»jub. (IJ, IB, TA.) And
euU~ol (>^Jlc jSLi t [-He was, or became, or weni,
before his companions ; preceded them ; or had,
or took, precedence of them]. (M,K.)s3s.J*
aj\m~o\ signifies ^ov*** j£^>
t [-He maae
him to be, or become, or ^o, before his companions;
to precede them ; or to have, or <aAe, precedence
9 0/ / . J
(M,EL.)_See
of them]; and so^^JL*
also 4

a^£>U)l jiy: see 8.

3 : see 1, in four places.
4 : see 1, in seven places : and see 2 as meaning jtjSS. m—jSLf\ also signifies .Ha Aarf camels
coming to mater early in the morning, in the
first part of the day ; or between the time of the
prayer of daybreak and sunrise. (S, EL.) = It
is abo trans, of jSLi : (S, Sgh, Msb :) you say,
0 - J O ' of
^j-fc OjJOl [J maa'e another to go forth early
in the morning, in the first part of the day ; or
between the time of the prayer of daybreak and
sunrise : and I made another to go to a person
&c. at that time ; and to betake himself to an
action at that time: and \to hasten, or betake
himself early, to a thing at any time, morning or
a / _ j 0 3/
evening : and t^j»k " >->j£i app. signifies the
same]. (S.) _ You say also, djUw-ot
tjSLA :
see 2.
5 : see 2.
8. j£J\ : see 1, in two places. __ Also X He
arrived [at the mosque on the occasion of the
Friday-prayers] in time to hear the first portion
/0 0
of the cUai. : (S, EL :) or he heard the first por
tion of the 2lLL ; (A, Msb;) [and] LL*J\
has this meaning. (Mgh.) jJL^-/\j *
0-*>
occurring in a trad., (S, Msb,) respecting [the
prayers of] Friday, (8,) means \ Whoso hasteneth,
(S, Msb,) and arriveth in time to hear the first
*0 j
portion of the 3.1n»., (S,) or heareth the first
portion thereof: (Msb:) or whoso hasteneth,
going forth to the mosque early, and performeth
the prayer at the first of its time : or, accord, to
Aboo-Sa'eed, whoso hasteneth to the Fridayprayers, before the call to prayer, and arriveth
at the commencement of their time : or both the
verbs signify the same, and the [virtual] repe
tition is to give intensiveness and strength to the
meaning. (TA. [See 2.]) — You say also, »j£z>\,
meaning I He took, (A, Msb,) or obtained posses
sion of, (S, TA,) its sJ^sC, (S, TA,) i. e.,
(TA,) the first of it : (A, Msb, TA :) which is
the primary signification [of the trans, verb].
(TA.)
And jCtf, (EL,) or it^UJI jS^\, (A,
Mgh, Msb,) and *
(TA,) \ He ate the first
that had come to maturity offruit, or of the
fruit. (A, Mgh, Msb, EL.)
And hence, (Mgh,)
ijjUJI jS^L/\ I He took the girl's virginity : (A,
Mgh :) or he did so before she had attained to

puberty. (Msb in art. ^jaS, and TA in art. j-i»-.)
_ And Ugaac jQ\ t [-He took, or made use of,
fresh dough for preparing bread]. (EL in art.
_'\ft ) — A nil Oj^wl, (Abu-l-Beyda,) or Oj£j1
UjJy, (AHeyth,) She brought forth her first off
spring : (AHeyth, Abu-l-Beyda :) or the former
signifies she (a woman) brought forth a male at
herfirst birth. (EL.)
(S, Mgh, Msb, EL, &c.) and tj£, (EL,) but
this latter is hardly to be found in any of the
lexicons, (MF,) and
(ISd, TA,) A youthful
he-camel; one in a state ofyouthful vigour: fern.
• 0'
with 5 ; (S, Mgh, Msb, EL ;) and also jS^, without
5 : (TA :) the term jSu, applied to a camel, cor
responds to
applied to a human being ; and
9^0^ to 0513
/ / ; and ^jo^S,
#0/ to ijjle*.
90
; andi ^*»v,
to
0/0
9/ 0J/
0/ /
920/
(jLJI ; and ^J**-, to
; and i5U, to
:
(AO, S :) or the offspring, or young one, of a shecamel; (EL;) thus indefinitely explained : (TA:)
or a camel in his sixth year
[and] until he
becomes a £>*^-: [Dut
seems that the reverse
must be meant; for a
°f camels, is one in
his fifth year:] or a camel in his second year
[and] until he enters his sixth year : or a camel
in his second year, or that has entered his third
year, or that has completed his second year and
J/00
entered his third year ; syn. jj^J ^1: (K.:) and
a camel that hasjust entered upon hisfourth year :
and a cam-el in his fifth year : (IAar, Az :) or a
camel that has not entered his ninth year : (K :)
and sometimes it is metaphorically applied to a
human being; [meaning \a young man;] and
0/0/
ijSJ to \ a young woman : (TA :) the pi. (of
• J0f
./0 0/i
pane, S) is jSLj\ ; (S, KL ;) and "ojj^' occurs
9 0 »£
as pi. of the dim. of jS^\ ; (S, TA ;) and (pi. of
mult., S, TA) jtL, (S, Msb,) like as 1^4 is pi.
9 0/
_
9- 0/
o{f-ji; (S;) or this is pi. of *jjy; (Msb, EL ;)
99/
0 ,01
and there are other pis. of jH>, namely, \j\jSL>
(K) and Sj\L ; (S, Msb, K ;) and [quasi-pl. n.]
"5;bu. (K.) Hence the well-known prov., (TA,)
^jJj^o, and
meaning He hath
told me what is in his mind, and what his ribs
infold: a saying originating from the following
fact : a man bargained with another for a youthful
0/
ji
camel
and said, " What is his age («U-«) ?"
the other answered, " He is in his ninth year :"
then the young camel took fright and ran awav :
0/ 0/
*
whereupon his owner said to him, ^juk ^jdk ; and
this is an expression by which are quieted young
ones, (K,) of the camel ; (TA ;) so when the
purchaser heard it, he said,
^j£j~o [He
hath told me truly the age, or as to the age, of his
youthful camel : or the age of his youthful camel
■0
has spoken truly to me] : if ^j** is in the accus.
case, the meaning [of the verb] is ^yi***, (K,)
and
is in the accus. case as a second objective
complement; (TA;) or
j^L is meant; [in
10
//
*.
the CK, erroneously, / j**.
;] or / /
; the
/- / ? prefixed noun [j**.] or the proposition [^j]
being suppressed [and
being therefore in the
accus. case] : but if
is in the nom. case,

veracity is attributed to the [animal's] age, by an
amplification : (K :) or, as some say, the buyer
said to the owner of the camel, " How many
years has he 1" and he told him ; and he looked
at the teeth of the camel, and found him to be as
he had said ; whereupon he said, »jSu ^>«i ^3jus.
(Har p. 95.)
90/
• 00
jSJ : see^S,..
it
j& A virgin ; (S, EL ;) and a man who has not
yet drawn near to a woman ; (TA ;) contr. of
^--3, applied to a man as well as to a female :
And
(Mgh, Msb:) pi. JUjf. (S, Msb, EL.)
[hence,] t-4 pearl unpierced. (MF.) And +A
bow when one first shoots with it. (TA.) And
X A cloud abounding with water : (EL, TA :)
likened to a virgin, because her blood is more
than that of her who is not a virgin : and the
00 0 / /
phrase jif yltM is sometimes used. (TA.) And
90 9 /
jU I Fire not lightedfrom another fire. (As,
A.) _ Also She that has not yet brought forth
offspring : (AHeyth :) and a cow that has not
yet conceived: (EL:) or a heifer (EL, TA) that
has not yet conceived : (TA:) and a woman, (S,
K,) and a she-camel, (As, EL,) that has brought
forth but once : pi. JSLA and jlSLj : (TA :) or a
she-camel in her first state or condition. (Ham
p. 340.) _ And [hence,] X A grape-vine that has
0 /0f
producedfruit but once : (A, K :) pi.
(A.)
— Also t. q. jjy, q. v. (ISd, TA.) And [hence,]
/0f J zOj
>*$3*$l
iYbung children. (TA, from a trad.)
And J*H)t jlJvl t Young bees. (TA.) Whence,
/ 0f J / /
jVjCjI J—c X Honey produced by young bees : or
this means honey of which the preparation has
been superintended by virgin-girls. (A,* TA.)
Also X The first-born of his, or her, mother
(S, Msb, EL) and father; (Msb, EL;) applied
alike to the male and the female : (S :) and
sometimes to that which is not the oflspring of
human beings ; (TA ;) the first-born of camels ;
(S;) and of a serpent: (TA:) pi. jliyl. (TA.)
0//f 00 / 1
You say, <uyt jSL> Ijjk J This is the first-born of
0/ 0 0 0* 90
A &/ t
his parents. (TA.) And ^j£> ^>jI j$y ^Ut jwl
(A) or JtJZi % (M, TA) X [The strongest of
men is the first-born of a man and woman each a
first-born], _ + The first of anything; (EL;) as
also v Sj
: (TA :) and f an action that has
not been preceded by its like. (K.) You say,
U3 <)3 & iU
iji U XThis thing, or
affair, is not thy first nor thy second. (A, TA.)
00 0 / /
40>-U. X A mant, or needful thing, recently
sought to be accomplished or attained : (TA :) or
that is the first in being referred to him of whom
.
0 -0 /
its accomplishment is sought. (A, TA.)_Sj^i
90
jZL> X A cutting blow or stroke, (S, EL,) that kills
(K) at once, (TA,) not requiring to be struck a
0 /0£ 0 // /
second time : (S, A :) pi. jUyl Ol^e ; occurring
in a trad., in which it is said that such were the
blows of 'Alee ; (S, TA ;) but in that trad., as
some recite it, the latter word is ▼otjSLil*. (TA.)
0 //
0 / 0j
j£f : see SjSL/, in three places : ism and see also
•'*/

